
4/25/70 

Deur Gory, 

Your 4/16 letter, enclosing 4/16 to Rich ana John’s 4/12 to you, 
postmarked ‘•/si!, arrive-cl this WO have company, so I may not novo tine Tor 
Ion 3 response ♦ And I do expect to get Into-town to mail this. 

Of Course, the John thin*? te interesting, reflecting pert of what 
I hove long suspected and addressed in various ways, including o still different 
one to Hal this cu:<u early, :ay belief the incompetents with po-d intelligence, 
those v»ho3o labors have lead to nought but futilities, with their tromenduous 
yourning to come up with something of significance of tnoir own, buttresses by 
t;iGir inordinate ogos, develop strange rationalizations by means of which they 
steal and justify this to themselves with nore ecjsptnblo rationalisations. By 
the time their rdnds work it over th victim becomes tne villain end they are 
selfless martyrs. This John explores my n3rrorsMyond wero they there, imagine the 
enormity on that aspectJ But by oil means, S3 I a.-rked, explore this errors, rosl 
or imagined, and do act be embarrassed in learning JohnTa own estimate of them. 
This may be helpful# If I did err, in no matter how minor a way, wo saould know n 
snci, if possible, record e correction. If not, as I think more likely, it may 
be worth knowing what John comes up with and the time value he pieces upon an 
effort to undermine my work# ^iad of like Lifton’a wrong conjecture about what 
Barrett was really after, blended with an analysis of tho operation of tte wrong 
camera, to justify inexeuseeble FBI error, ignore the very real 30p timing error 
in the reconstruction, resulting in a scholarly work among the recipients of which, 
noturslly- end for such scholarly purposes - was the NTTImes. 

By now you know tuo latest developments in tue Nichole campaign, save 
one. ils accusing me of lying about garbling in tne wire, he ms, as you have 
seen, eek d WU for a refund. Aa I told this demon investigator in this so-typical 

example of the world.ngs of hi9 mind, all tfU in Washington has wan the original 
copy and, depending on toe kind of equipment, the copy could be obtained only 
from the Frederick office, '*hl\9 taoy apparently use tape and 1 apparently have 
the only copyl xie is bothering the hell out of 7.U, so Ifll *nake them a copy arh 
they can send it to him, etc., probably with the refund hs vents. In the reading 

to me over the phone, the garbling was unclear. Two days later, when I first saw 
tiio typed version, nn educated guess was possible. As I wrbte you, there v?es no 
doubt John wanted permission to hove toe two Ms. had X not other reasons for 
declining, his peremptory tone was oufficient. Now that you knotst he io lgnorlzg 
my offer, I think mor than generous and perhaps stupid with hie history, and with 
the character of hie letter I sent you, I think the one I wrote him will end any 
communication between us. I hope he is only sick. Your word, blaerre. Is hardly 
adequnte. Incidently, if you reed his letter with core, I think you may assume"he 
copied PM, the real reason he asked to keep it for e "second reading” (I have the 
letter), hence he doesnft need another copy if * itado no ohungos. You’ll also 
note I didn’t respond to this in any way. 

Powers: taat was not Paul’s contact but mine. I asked P and ii to contect 
Gentry after Gentry phoned me. The errors you cite are those against which I warned 
him. x±e promised me galleys but X never got them. I carefully explained no useful 
purpose was served by having Oswald in ~insk to get Powers shot dovm near Sverd- 
lovsk when the radar picked the U-2s up anyway, that tho summit was ruined by 

the owerflight clone, with only the %. decibel level varied by the herd eviience. 
I’ve not seen the book, received first (small)clip tais e.m. No local attontion yet. 
But if your stations eir this, ask fairness-doctrine tire by phone for me to respond, 
eap. since a) I heve done most of tho IHC writing end B) Gentry consulted me. 



What interests me most and why I respond ironeuiately is the incomplete 
references to XT end SM in your letter to Rich* How much of this about jg* 
being a critic is recent? Ifd like to go over nil of that with some cere* it 
you hove it* Despite her brilliance, end if can't bo doubted, it i s reel, 
Sylvie gets hung up on those young men, kind of like frustrated rcetorAity feelings* 
Need 1 recall Epstein? I've offered her vhet x

t hove on KT, on her word to teep it 
to he-roe If, and she declined. I've ensured her it. is grounds for the deepest 
misgivings at bent and is entirely separate from end independent of the JG cnee* 
If, in the face of this, she can continue with that rotten bastard on any level, 
worry for her es well ac about her* 

.'ith ovuiuser coming, If you get home, I hope you can also to hero* 
There ere and will be. other things I111 not now nail, cost being only one of the 
foe tore. I think you should sec then. I expect more by then and there should be 
some trials by then. £nd others in the works* 

■.Tfiry would like to cone here in early August end 1*11 lo k forward to 
it* She is in Hawaii bat o: her return she* 11 have the invitation. You should 
mcke it n different time, if you can. reul'v plons ere uncertain, but I here no 
doubt we’ll be together. Bud will put him up, or 1 vdl‘ he '€, or I cun arrange 
free loggings in DC and he should work over some of tte areas ir. which he ia 
by far the best. * 

Hurriedly. 

HV‘ 

,v. 
§ 


